Corrinne Gail Briggs
May 26, 1936 - September 4, 2020

Briggs, Corrinne Gail Corrinne, 84, passed away peacefully on September 4, 2020. She is
survived by Gerry, her loving husband of 58 years, children Susan McLean (Paul) and
John Briggs (Karin), and grandchildren Jennifer and Alison McLean and Jack and Luke
Briggs. Also survived by brother Gary Trovall (Shirley), sisters-in-law Jean Leid and
Barbara Briggs, and many dear friends who viewed her as a sister. Corrinne graduated
from high school in Mound, MN and earned a degree in early childhood education from
the University of Minnesota. She met Gerry at the Central Lutheran Church young adult
group in 1961; they were married in 1962. Corrinne taught kindergarten for several years
and later helped establish Teddy Bear Nursery School in Burnsville where she taught for
20 years. Corrinne enjoyed decades of fellowship and friendship at Hope Church in
Richfield, including social gatherings of the "Church Ladies" and Tuesday morning bible
studies. She loved spending time at the family cabin near Amery, Wisconsin playfully
known as "Camp Corrinne." Annual traditions at the cabin included July 4th celebrations
and a golf outing known as "the Wisconsin Open." She and Gerry held season tickets to
University of MN football and MN Orchestra. After retirement, Corrinne and Gerry spent
ten enjoyable years as gardeners for Bent Creek Golf Course. Corrinne blessed many
with her huge heart, steadfast friendship, and caring soul. She had the gift of hospitality
and was a wonderful hostess for many gatherings. Her blue eyes had a twinkle matched
only by her lovely smile. Family burial service at Lakewood Cemetery. A private livestreamed memorial service will be available for viewing at 11AM Tuesday, Sept. 15.
Access viewing at hope-pc.org. Memorials preferred to Hope Church "Hope for Tomorrow"
building program. We will miss you terribly, Grammy!
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